SUNY Cortland Women's Ice Hockey

Cortland vs. Trinity College
Saturday, December 10, 2005; Kingswood-Oxford Rink; West Hartford, Conn.

FINAL SCORE: Trinity 4, Cortland 1

WEST HARTFORD, CONN. – Emmy Handy scored twice and Courtney Bergh made 34 saves as Trinity College (5-1-1) completed a two-game sweep over SUNY Cortland (2-6-1) with a 4-1 victory. The Bantams had defeated the Red Dragons, 4-3 in overtime, Friday night.

Cortland outshot Trinity in the first period, 12-7, but found itself behind 2-0 on goals by Michelle Chee seven minutes, 24 seconds into the stanza and Kara Douglas with 2:18 remaining. The Red Dragons cut the deficit in half 8:50 into the second period when freshman Abby Graves (Plattsburgh/Plattsburgh H.S. Boys) recorded her first collegiate goal. Freshman Ashley Meyers (Lockport/Buffalo Bisos) and senior Kate Ciraulo (Troy/Troy-Albany Ice Cats) assisted on the goal.

Handy, however, scored two power play goals – her fifth and sixth goals of the season – to finish the scoring. She scored with 3:28 left in the second period and struck again just 37 seconds into the third period.

Trinity finished the game with a slight 37-35 advantage in shots on goal. The Bantams converted 2-of-7 power play opportunities and successfully killed off all six of Cortland’s extra-skater chances.

Cortland goalie Tiffany Wixom (Victory/Rochester Edge) made 33 saves, 16 in the third period, and finished with 67 saves in the two-game series.

(Summary on following page)
WOMEN’S ICE HOCKEY: Trinity 4, Cortland 1

Score by periods:
Cortland 0-1-0 1
Trinity 2-1-1 4

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
Cortland: Abby Graves 1-0, Ashley Meyers 0-1, Kate Ciraulo 0-1
Trinity: Emmy Handy 2-0, Michelle Chee 1-0, Kara Douglas 1-0, Tara Borawski 0-2, Alexandra Schmidt 0-1, Jennifer Perrone 0-1, Erin Fitzgerald 0-1, Rosemary McGuirk 0-1, Kelley McCarthy 0-1, Megan Fallon 0-1

Saves: Tiffany Wixom (Cortland) 33 saves (4 GA in 60:00); Courtney Bergh (Trinity) 34 saves (1 GA in 60:00)

Shots on Goal: Cortland 35 (12-11-12), Trinity 37 (7-13-17)

Penalties: Cortland 7-14:00, Trinity 6-12:00

Power Play: Cortland 0-6, Trinity 2-7

Records after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 2-6-1; Trinity (Bantams) 5-1-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Per.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7:24</td>
<td>Michelle Chee</td>
<td>Jennifer Perrone</td>
<td>Megan Fallon</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17:42</td>
<td>Kara Douglas</td>
<td>Alexandra Schmidt</td>
<td>Rosemary McGuirk</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>Abby Graves</td>
<td>Ashley Meyers</td>
<td>Kate Ciraulo</td>
<td>Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16:32</td>
<td>Emmy Handy</td>
<td>Erin Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Tara Borawski</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0:37</td>
<td>Emmy Handy</td>
<td>Tara Borawski</td>
<td>Kelley McCarthy</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>